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BOOKS & SUPPLIES
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Personal and Local

Eastnum J{odalcs

his friends on the hill 'l.'hursday Jn·e- and evenings.
paratory to leaving for Stanford on
-:Captain Heald was very anxious to
Monday.
. 1have all the men take shower bl\th$

:c

I
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Bllnlctt Block,

-

:u·•·

115 and 117 Nm·th J?h•st Street

Hardware and Ranch Supplies
S'l'OVES AND R•\NGES
SADDLES AND IIAnNESS

WiiJ SI<;LL Gultf1,l'S, Mmulollns, Victol' 1'alldug 1\lachlnes,
o•t•aphss and EYet•ythlilg in tbe l\hL~ic Line.
b

Edison

Phono-

CALL A'l' OUR STOR!<j-ALWAYS Wl~LCOME

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
"'l'he Square 1\[US!(' ne:tlel'S."
206 WEST GOLD AYE.

Established 1900.

0

:aiAOJIJ.l\lo'E OUT

ALFALFA
FOR FOWLS

E. W. FEE

:

602·601 SOUTII FIRST ST,

'PHONE 11.

HUGH J. TROTTER.

W. L. HAWKINS.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
Grocery Phone:
NO. 4J.

1\lcat 1\ln.rket:
NO .. 52~J
\Ye would b<• Illea~ed to ha\·c one
of our si11eltors enll .for yom• ord<'t'.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
10!1

and 111

Xtwth S!'<'otHl

Street.

-~~----·------

Porter Does the Best Kodak Finishing
worm:

IN AIJnrQnmcn·I·:.

Dromldc l~ttllll'ging n Stle<'lalty.

212 south Second Stre<''·

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
StoH·s, ('hlna ami Glnsswtll'!', ('utl<'ry, Gnns, Pistols 1111<1 Amm.unltlou,
Fat•mlng Implt•lnentH, \\'ngon Mat<•r!al ancl IInrm•sf;
.Tc.,n~~ tL '\Y .. \~1:"J;it. l'.ll'b• auti ~\1~-tf".
321 .. 3.23 ,V. Central .r\ve.

- j Hall nn!l tlw two Dormitories an1i
Prof. A~IJluntl did not meet any of: from this time on no student will have
his clm;ses, Friday ::1.11!1 it Is feared· an:: ext·use to come into the hulhling~
that he is sick. \Ve hope to see him 1with muddy shoes., 'l'here is not1Iin1~
again on Monday.
that so detrnd,;~ from U1e lool<s ot' 011r
_,_
build.lng afl the dust ~~nrrled In hy
ROl>AiU; t\ND POX
The girls are doing their part of' earcless students.
Yif.!tnJ,J~ •rn>~o>wn6·t;;ns.
the work for the Big Fair, well and
-:F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
they say they are going to malte a
The members of all the Hiflton
20:>
\Vl~ST
CEX'l'IlAL
AVE.
hit.
The boys had better make a classes and the class in Extempornne~
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\£.
home-run.
ous Speakeing will atten!l the rtoro-:.. .
1 nado Commemorative Convention lu
Mr. Jesse Keleher,. after being out 1the Opera House, Wednesday of Fait•
Of ~chool for the past two years, has! Week. If any other students C'fllt gel
agau1 j_o!ned us a~d w!n take up a :nmy from their <!lasses they w!ll tlo
course 1n Civil Engmeermg. Mr. Kel- 1 WE'll to attend these exercises.
eher has been employed in the Geolo- ·~------·----~----
gleal Survey !or the past eight
months.
;

Supplitst Si'Orting 6oods,
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The committees' having charge od
'
J
the 'C'nlverslty exhibits in the Fair 1
have done their work well and we can l
be proud of the 'Varsity's showing!
during the week. University boys wltl ~
~

be seen engaged In many

different

f. 11. Strong Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

l•---------------.1

lhtin·rslty l•~ntet'H Two Ploatf:l; One
Glrl!l' and One Boys'.

RAABE & MAUGER

ENMIEIJ AND TINWARE

.. .
CUYI'JIING S}OOTI()N
Fo1• lUGU•GRADE OIJ(}TJIING AND I•'UUNISIIINGS AT LOWEST PRICES

Published by the Students of the University of Nevv Mexiqo

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 12, 1907.

'l'lUil I>AHADE.

lHal«•t•s of Uw lUnd of Clothes
Gcntlem<'n \Year.

•

No,

!)

The Un{bersity Makes Fine Showing at the Big Fair

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

~:

!

Vol. X.

FRIEDBERG . BROS.

!

I

20•1 WF.S'.L' CENTRAL A VENUE.

l3ARNET.L' RUILJ)JNG.

-.-

a~:-

N.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

;Miss Lillian Huggett, Friday and Sat- emmot s op for
.n, •
urday.
Pt•of. Angell says that he is a very
1
-:!- 1
:;\In tE'l'ial has arr
Ve! on th
. e c a m-, busy man. All week
. long
· he "l'eaches
.,
pus for the new tennis backstop~ the Young Idea How to S~oot, and
.
t
then spends Saturday teachmg It how
t
1
b
1to Knocl;::-tlle tennis ball.
which wi 11 e pu up nex wee t,
'\Vo woJcomc
old contributor
1\Jr. r.onnie B. uck . who has been wttl1
b n<> k t o our co I umns th 1·s w"ek
.!
• .At·tl - ,
.
.
us since the opemng of school, ha~
ell's hv !-.Ir . .Albr1ght have ulways been ·
t
t h'
· by our rea. d ers..
heen compelled to rc urn o 1s . 1101nc,
enjoyed
-:in .Alamogonlo, on account ot slelt·
.
.
lift•. G11y Jot·don, an old High School 1 ness.
,
.
boy, visited some of hls friends at the
• ·'Yarsit~· on Friday.
He Is planning
~rhe Dormitory Girls hate to be Jw.
to talte a course at Stanfol'd Univer- hind anybody and are thinldng of or·
slty.
ganizing a vocal quartette. vVe NUl
-:then arrange quite a contest--'l'he !JrtHeald, Allen & Co., the photo- !lies• Quat·tette 'the Gentlemen's QuarIP"aphers, have just finished quite a tette and th Frogs in the J,l!y Pond.
number of views of the University 'l'wo to one on the l~1·ogs.
Ntmpus which they will dispose of to
-:the stutlents.
.Jose Silva enjoyed a visit from hiH
-:father, Mr • .J. F. Silva, on ThursdaY.
The Professor was late to l·ecftn· Many words of approval were extion and the Freshman J,atin ClasH !rlrcssed by the boys as to the quality
could wait no longer.
They must 1 of the grapes that are raised In Sanll',l\'e some sort of a notice to tell tht1: doval.
Professor that they had. been there,
so one of their number. went to the 1 :r.Iiss Bryson now walks up the hill
blal'kboard and put on 1t the follow- I for breakfast, hoping thus to cult!.
lng note:
J vate an appetite.
Magish't' carissime:
!
-:Teo Salutamus. Vi haec.
1
The third. -year class lived through
Adios.
a rigid examination on the llterautre
-:of the twelfth and sixteenth centuries
Th<'re have bCI•n a numbC'r oC mor- :Friday.
ket gar~C'ners. ma~lng daily trips to I
-.th(' Dinmg Hall \~lth all m.anner of~ A n ace1'd en t befe 11 s
•. e 1va a rt er• ·ro···t
· og,ood things, bu~ they come no more. ball practice on Friday night. The
'I Jw 1 ·au~<' of thtR l'h.ange was n.ot unf
't tl
. .
_
on1oo1cers saw more 1111 1n 1
m1
!lt•rl'ttoml at first. ht1t 1t 1s now ex- he !lid.
plalnP!I. nn the wny they must pass
bo~·s who ar<• eng<'r to buy.
One boy
luntght mw <·antalou!>e an!l divided I[ ,.
•t\n I'ivet•y Dny l~IJilll]lh.
•
.,o
more
he'll. ever . gr<•<•t us,
four among 1li>' f.-i!'lHh;. 'l'he garden-! •
.
.
1
N':< h:t\'e gnnl' out of busine~s.
H. He ~ow IdR' >ivlth the JIN<t;
• e got appen tc tus,
-:Tlw <lot•torl< r!ltl tlw l'!'~t.-J•:x.
Every football mnn·-the first thre<!,
-:~
day;. of Fair '\YE'ek then vaeation.
•
; Lawr<•nr·<• ll!l'ld, l'rC'p. '06, lwo:
-~A TPtmis Tuurnanwnt has been ur-' JTnsse<l h!s !'ntrnnce examinations ats<l
J.<ugetl for the lin-.l t\lu uuys uf lJt•XL 1\iil entt,l' Hnrvurd without a comliWPPk itt whil'h all tennis players wlll : tion. He did well with us ntHl we
h:tVP an orortortunlty of competing for <'Onfillent that he will malte a gno•l
t'niv!.'r~ity Honors.
All the old hands t'C't·or<l there.
at tlw gam!' 1t:-td bNter get down their
-:raNrnt•h< ant1 dust tll!'m off for there i :.;-<•w door mats have het•n phlf•t•!l a!
' tlF• t -n~r:tUt·f·'! t1f tlv.• ..\~hu!Uj;-,f L! I:,''"
,,·iH l'IP :J li\'f·l~~ ,.nlll!~•~tHifllL

•

.
Fine Statwnery.
We do Printing uml Developing for Amateurs.

Mr. H, p, Bittner bade good-bye to Jines of work during the afternoons

Miss Vern, N~:h will not be at J after practice. "Kel~her.. you hatl
hool for some time as she Is having i bettet· take a shower, 1t wtll make you
hie vith her eyes. We hope It !:;; I' feel ready for a fight."
rou
' serious.
· ·
·
Tr 1 h
"Y ou mus t want
me to
nothing
I ~,e e er..
_._
lget' burt."
Dormitory girls th.rough their own
-;plots and eount.er plots, ~re ac~uiring
The boys in sch~·~l who tlo not plaY
quit~ bu~·glarllke profictency m the football are requested to malce a spemampulahon of loclts and keys.
clal effort towards getting our floats
Miss Fern Ridl;~~ Prep. , 05 , visited 1properly tdecorat~~ t Football practice

and P hotogr·nph1c SuppJlcs
Hn••let•'s
& Lowney's Oaudles
•

.

'l.'he eulmimttion o! weeks of planning anrl days of labor was witnessed
in Thursday morning's parade which
occurred on Alhuqu!'rqm• Day of the
'l.'C'rritorial Fair.. J,m<t YE'at· was the
first time the Uni\·ersity of New
Mexico was rPrn•e><enterl by nny moat,
or otherwise than a Cl'OW<l of lusty,
!.'hl'ering eollleg<' nwn. who managed
to notify all down town and thk'n
sonw that th('y hall a high opinion of
a !'Prtain institution on a hill to th<'
east of the rity. 'l'he ifl'f.'Ccdt:'nt b<'ing
mwe l'stahlisll!·!l hy tiH' fir<•-eat!ng,
wiJ·e-tlevourlng Dmgon of 1906, entiHu;iaRm !h'l1Hl1Hlec1 more atlequate
n>JTI'I':<entatlon in lhif' yt•ar':-; festlvlt!N<
than a wagon load of t'<wt<'rf'. All wittll'Rl<I'H of thr pa!·adl' of thl~ WN'k are
agrt>T?d that thE' demands \l't•t·c• met.
Pr!'l'idcnt 'right offered a prize last
Y<'at· to the Rtu!lt'nt who slwul<l submit tlw bPst <lesign for lllH< y<•ar'~-t
tlnat. but although it was awarded to
Mr.
Albright, finandal
exigencies
fort•P!l
final
acloJ,tlon
nf a ll:l'S
E>lahrmtt<• !<rlH•m!'. It bl'ing diflh•ult
to !l!'Jlh·t In om• ftnat th!' C'O·!'<lm•atlnnal !'hametel' of the '{'niY<'l'HJty,
'l'wo W<'rt• d<'Cill'at<•!l, onl.' <'nntalning
twPnty-eight of tlw Joyal Univ<'rl'ity
wom<•n, an!l th!' other eoverC'Il, lnsltle
an<l out with lnnumC'l'ab!e 'Varl'lty
men. 1. hat both I! oats wer<• tl<•!'id<'dly
!'lC'Vt'r, and a <'redlt to those whoFe
bt•aim< eoll<'l'l\'<'d th<•m, and
tht~l'e
whmw willing hnnd!l rnrrle<l tlwm to
f:Ul'C'E'Ssful rompletion, was snlil'fuetm·!ly evhlent•<•<l by the C'lwer:< nf tht'
thousands who throng!'!! both si<ll'~
of the stre<•ts.
'!'he first npprnat•h of thE> Pnh·c•rRitY
division was inclleo.ted by six :~·ouths
on foot in white <luclt trous!.'rs and
gray hats, whol<c red bands lent a
tout•h of dlstinetion to their natty
eostum<'. Next came tlw womPn's
float. This was a hugh repn•sE>ntation of the Initials F. N. l\I. in rlwrry,
upon tt bn<'kgroun<l of silver. Deeorntlng the IC'ttPrs at int!'rvals, as
t!vmgh thl'Y •,n·rl' wrcath£<1 in flower!',
\\'PrP ~<<'en th<• smiling faet•!< of pretty
girll;. et•ownerl with flurry re!l hat~,
nodtllng liltl" gt•eat scarlet poppies in
the' hrN'lW. Hcm·Iet ehQ·santh!'mums
wrrc lavi~<hl!" u~ecl a!< llo!'derf<. Prof.
Ang-Pll anrl Prof. r'larl< ll<'<'nmrlalll<'<l
th<' girls to art aft guardfl, hut no oppnrtunlt~r ·arm<!' l'!'rt\lirlng an I'Xhlbilion of tlll'lr valor.
Following this <•amp Jl T"l't HltlnnC'r,
LPP
an!l 1\!IHH
Josh•
LaWl'l'll<'!'
C'l<>nwnts I'll hnl'RPlml'!t and <'D11li1Ht'i~nlH'tl with th<• <•nmbinP<l !'OIOI'll of
!lw fait· and 'Varlsty, 'I'hcy Jll'N'c'd!'tl
th!' m!'n's lloat which Waf! a t•ros~<
~<<'('tion of K\\'ntnkrt, and most amu><·
lng and lngt•nious, hut lt~-t real point
was missed by mnny of thl' !<pPt•tatcn·f',
who saw no mot•e in it than a spil'it<>c1
J'PPI'<Hluetion of C'oll<•ge life as Iiw!l
nt thC' DOl'lllit())·y,
This part of it
was intPn!l('(ll}' li'Vhlent for f!•llows Nlgag<'d in tn>kal !'nlkgl' sports and
attlr!'!l iu t•hnrnt'tE'I'iRtlc ('Olll'g<' ('ostUill<'R WPr!' nn tb(' !lnnt, hllt perhar>s
only those who know tln• rongr1ltPc1
c•on!lltinn at !{wntnlm eould fnll;~t enjoy thp nnvnr of the fun.
'l'he two rooms Into ~·.11i<·l1 thl.' nrmt
was diVidC'd Wel'€' made Into double'
dt.'ekHI'!, Ilk<> ship~' cabin~. and 0\'!'.11
th<'n rrwn 1\'!'1'1.' <•rowdN1 twn ll1 'o bt>d,

I

:.'\lUSIC IN ASSEJ\fllliY.
and others were extended cross-wise [ Pl'{·~<>nt and th(' futm'C' mollPs of
A bed was fastened to tra\'el. The first wus a tle<·replt old
the outside wall of the build- stage. cofl.rh .. pi. led high with jolls pax·l· ::lh•s. WilHon lias Tnt~;ot~'tt<'ell )limy
•1 t h c1r
· 1uggag<', th e secCJnc1
"'t!\'1'1
ing, and the rest of the furniture, sengers an ....
·'
.
•'lllll .In.tl'l't~stln~.'.'"
~ I•"'c"ntui'es,
!'Yen to the trunk, hung from the side was a wonderfully realistk Pullman
walls, secured mainly by personal cat•, and two automobiles bringing up
r,al't yem· As~embly <·ame onN• a
magnetism or some force powerful tho rear with the rest of the Knights day-five times a w<•('J\. What a hardenough t
counter-balance that of of the Grip !'onclmled a unique Ahip It S<'Pmt•!l to t•limb four llightH
gravitation. The very roof was occu- division.
of stair~-t ail, rLJIJ)>U'l'ntly, to no purpm<<•·
pie(] by boys, appart,>ntly grateful for
'J~hc presen<·e of Companies E. antl nnrl with almost ab>n)!ute lmoWIC'!lge
·even the slightest S<'(.'lusion affortE'<l G, of the :i"<•w Ml'xico National Guard, lh>tt thert> was nothing of real valu.t• In
by an umbrella. Pe1·haps a deserip- under Major B. :Ruppe, and Troop I ~tor<' awaiting the :,;tu<lt•nt to l'(•war!l
tion of their costumes is unneP<'ssary. and K, Fifth United Btatcs Cavatrr, him fbr th•· time srwnt tht•rt•. '\Ve
Suffice to say that its appropriate- ('Ommnl1!l~d by Lieutenant Colon!i'l then thought that wt• hn<l so mucll
n!'ss was UIHJU<'~lionahh>,
J<'ir~>t pug(' Gal 22 anilcsa oll'in
t to 1-':tY tll<lt lt l'I'!(Uire!l all thi>< time
After the I! nat t•anw men hearing G. P. Huntt'l', ](•nt a maJ~tlal aspect to to say !! : !Jut at last we• leat'nl'll bPtter
hnnnprs eXJllanatory to the inltlatetl t111• l>l'<JC£'1'Sion, and t:'asily provhled.lnml now all that was before us<•!l to
and SUJIJlO!W!lly explanatorr to the the mo:<t impressive sfle<'tacle or th!'. <>t't'lll•~· Jln• hours, wt• put within om•.
ranlt outsltlc•r, such as: "Tlw Lord Jlaratlc,
1with tht• t'<·!lnlt that \\'(' have' a vt•ry
Help UR if tll" Legi;.Inture \Von't."
AlhtHJlll'l''lU<''R largest !nuul'ltry, the; lntC'rt•stlntr and JH'otitabl<' hour In ;;wn"\Vhe>~'e Do I Come In?" "My Turn Am<•rlrnn LumiJI't' Company, showptlj eral 1\~>'('lllbly. IilVl'!'Y 11tntlent i~ anx~oxt January." 01w pountry couple' an humen~<e exr><'nclitlll·e of
labor,' inuf' to atteml he<•auR<• IH' Jmows that
!':trl'i!'d a hannrr Ht:tting tlmt: "IV<' mmwy aml Jngenultr. FirFt C'ame a <It this t!m(' an olll 1\'(•elt c•n<ls and a
Pay Taxes antl \Ve \Vant a lloom for eal'l'IUgC' with tlw off]N•r~< of tlw cor- n!'w one• lwgln~t, and all that is of im,Tohnny nt thE> Dorm.''
JHI!'ation, thrn a float with an im- }IOJ't'liH'P is talked about nnd hE• want1-1
A football !'(!Uilll nn<l a •h•!Pgatlon nu·ll!'<• log, dt•c•,t·atP!l In r!'d and g1·ecn to lwat· it.

r at their feet.

'·'

I.a;;t year we had a \'t'rY J>OOr quality of music and singing in assPm-

hly, but in quantity thr•rr• W<lS an
o\·ertlowlng alnmllan<•e. W<· ha{l no
<lh·r•<•tor and !'Vet•yth!n,g W<'nl he!t('l'skt•ltPr---ev('ryunB tryht,g his best to
I make mot·e noi;;(• than his nelghhm•,
I utt!•rl~· rt•1;11r!ll<•;;s of thrw, tiltH', or
II barnwny.
Yr•s, things ha-\'(' <•hangNll
\Ve tww llavt• an ablr• autl eff!,.ient
directl•t•l'S ill tlte JWI'S•lll of l\h'H, \Vil'i_,,
:<on, who is te:whlng mu~;ic• at tlw l'Ol\
j
lege thi~ yeat·. l'ht• lmH a ll·eady made
' _,
it ''ery plnln to tlio!-<t of our as~pmhly
;()·;_.
i• -aggl'!'gation
I :w: IIIIi"<' i!-1 not
the
.~~~-.
thing !'ought aftt>t•; bu< that quality
\ ';:,
lH tlw J.(•:n•l or g'l'(•at tori<(', 'l'hN'<' Is
]p~s <·ongr(,.gation ~ing!ng ~lntl
Ronle
stl'I'Sl'l is laid on llw inHHll'talH'(' of a
kno\\'l<>tlge of tht• l"ll<litrH"llt,.; nf llllH<I<·,
'I'll<• Fnmous Dt'tii\'Oll of JI)(IU.
an!l this I~ taught llY :\11'.'. \Vi!Hon in a
briPf but l'INU' ana :<hll11lt· manner by
nw:tns of hla<·kboar!l <'Xt•r!'l~t·s and
vocal drills.
Instrumt•ntal pieces,
solos. duets, and quartt•tt!'l<~~sortiP
thlng h!thet•to nnknown-~are a fenof dignified Seniors In top hats con-1 ami surromld<'cl hy Iumb!'r jackie~.· ture of om· mo<lt'rn <ts,;t•mblY hour
eludPd the t:niv<>rslty exhibit. Alto- I with their ]J('('\'lt'H • and cant hoolts. that are lntere:-;tin~ an<l a rt•al Jllea~>g!•ther it made a bie hit.
The sC'contl 'float wa1< extremely hantl~ ure to the studentf'.
Presidt>nt '.right rode on his horse as snm!'. It was an Plaborate l'Pvnlving 1 :MisR MizP hrokt' thP It-t> this Y<•at•
marshall of the 'Cniversity dh·lsion, 1e;-l!ml!'r, tnppe11 by a gr!'Pil pagoda, I when she' s.mg tltl' first solo ever
and was here, there and e\'erywher!' 1 nnd displayed a pamoramil' view of heard . by many of ou1· students. in
fleC'ing that PYE'rything went on and • the !'omnnny's mills and yards. DlrPe- assembly hall. She has a beautiful
off at the psyt•hlogical monwnt. 'fhe tor J:.:llis, nr the Company'!l band rode voi<'O and when she Rings tht• students
·sur.· cess of the !'nt!'rprise is due in no Utmn this . and 1'en!lered trombone a. re . ll<'Yet' . ~atl~fied until Hhe has resmall measure to him and to Mil'<>~ soln~<.
The third nntl fourth floats !<ponded to a hParty en"ore. Our duet,
t'arsouH, \\lw .Sllllt'i'lltlt•ihlt·u tilt· tl<l'- · l•·I•rt·~<lltt•,l n•><J•t!t'tl\l'll· tiw uux fae- · eullltw:;ed uf .\ilss Lt'lal'tl·, ""!JidlHJ,
oration of the girls' 'float,
I tory ant! thE> llhh1gl<', sa~<h and doot• and l\.flss DP'l'ullio, alto, nevf'r fail" to
mills of the 1<amc <·onrct·n. ~!.'hey 'w!'re dPllght th<• amliem•e. Both are tal~
Otht•t• P!'atnt•l$.
followed
by ihe Com)mny•,. hmw C'arts. ented singPrs of uo nwnn ability, and
The exC'ellt't1t hands, half-a-dozen
if the students had lln·ir own WH}' lt
M thPm, t•onstltUtC'd on!' of the best
~rhe .Att1 hir.~6\;;-:l TonPkn & Hantn F"~t~
f<'aturt>s of thP JHtrtuh'. nof by any l'!'J!l'I?Rt>lltatiou waf' olt(' of th~> hN:t Ht,!•li!H ttothing- woul!l be donp In asmean" the lenst of th('SP was till' Boys' in the parndP.
Following the fh'T? sc•mbh• but sit and listPn to these
hand. nrganiu•d by Learnard & Lind~· departtnPnt <~nnw a float b<'ltring tl11't'<' young ladii?H ~-tin g. But W\' m U~<t not
mann. 'l'hl' ynungst~rs played with double hnllt'r head!'! th(•!r head pla!<•t fut·gl't our qnartettP for tlwy a1·e >t
zPal, t!'l'hnique nnd t•xpresslon wllich lwing numb<i're!l t•espl'<~tiYel~· 100, thr• fa!4t ag[~t·c,gation and tht~ a ndiPnt·(• sit~
would have ht'Pn <'1'1'!1ltalil<' tn Y'i't· firRt t~•rn• us~·!l on the road: th!'n the ('m·npture!l wlwn theY llaVP th<• 11om·.
'l'he <JU:U'tE'tte i;: t·otn!•Ofl£'<1 of :\teiisl'H.
l'l'Utl!'l.
772, nnd lastly the hlg rleeat>Od. 1614,
'J:ht> 1\trsa H.icling Chtl>, an organi- tltt• wholE' indicating tlw de·«•l<lpment E:Pl!y, bass. l!ll<l 'l'al'(']H'l', tenor, and
zatlnn of about tlfte0n lltth• girls in in lo('!JlllOl!VC' eonRt1'11di.nn ill th;• p;n;t :Mll'•t•H LP'l'artP and DP 'l'ulllo. MiHs
Flemming aud Mr. Browning m·o
hlul', Pflt•or!ed thE> old iil'e d('JHU'lmE>nL t hil•ty Y<•ars.
adept>! on tllf! violin and n)ore. than
ThC'y \\'Pl'<' mount<'tl on w'iry ba-;•
'l'he
.\lbuqtH'l'qtte
ln!lian
~rhool <'X• on<·r ha\'1' tht'~· Pllt(•rtnim•d the stupnnlt•s.
hibit was. Yf'l'y elahorltt!~ <Lnd lnt!•r- dPitt body with !'la~~le l'!'leetlons whlt•h
wns
'l'lw nt>n \'01' f!J'C' rl<>pn t•tm C'll:
t•~tlng. Fil'$1 Pamr thr st•honl bnn<l of . \\'<'l'e Ao WPII l'en<l!'I'C'!l that ent'ol'c'S
t"P1l1~Pr-:cr\ntr~c1 h~~ a spnn of gray hnr!{<'~
twenty-four pil'ct•R, \\'llieh rliseour:-:e<l \\'<'!'!' rallP<l for.
whkh fnr intelllg<'llC!' ha\'l' tai<E'n the
exC'ellont nmslt'. 'rhen tht•rc wa~ a
VV't• ft-(>1 lnrlPhtrd to Mr~. \Vil~-<nll
pt·iz<' :tt nvl'r two hun!lt't'!l fnil'H nncl
large tloat showing the !nllliln chil!1- fol' whnt Fihe has at•t•omt>lif:hetl for us
r•xhihitiotts, Tlwy WE'l't' witll the nut1'!''11 groupNl und!'r the protection vf alre1Hl~· in
the wny of af<F<embly
Cit r•m·rie!l h~· the Fightlllg the F!Hnws
a huge Amerkan !Jag; after this carne music, all(l we fPel 8tll'<" that ther!' are
c~oHl.PH11~t,
'l'lw 'l.'rnvf'l!ng MPil had tllrm• llnats, t•ighty cad('ts In 1111!', thPn a float rwr- more plem<Hnt surpril'l'!l fnl' tH< iu the
I rutun•.
(C"nltfillUPrl nn pngp 3.)
rPpl'N<Pllting· I'PRPP<'tiVClc.' thl? pll.!lt, th!'
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of good health and manly qualities is
&
l\fARX Clothi11g-None Bettew.
narrowed us finely as it well can be, ,' ''rc'
Cl\1'1'''
the
Albuclnerque, N. cw l\le
· XI'(•O •
·•
d
STOCK IS NO':V ARl~I,,.NG
-~ · ~
and the 1·eal, broad definition of ath- II
OUR .
'RE ALW" YS HIGHT
Ol.:R PH.IC.ES "'· - < · · • ..,.
Published by the Students of the letks is distorted,"
j
Cl l i
t11e
described
con- 1
The Ceutml~Avenue
Ol 1 et•
l .,~.·
University of New Mexico,
~~-- bo\·e
aitlon present at the> University of
.
. .... :-c-~-----"'·-·---------Nl'w
Mexico?
Do
athletics
e:dst
here!-~-------·•
SubSt'l'lt>tion Price: $1.00 pet• yenr,
In ath>ance; sing·!e cor>ies, 5 centB,
lCO!' the students? Do we have a foot-'
+_
The u. N. M, vVee11Jy is on sale at ball c•o:H'h? Yes! Whom for, the :o<tu- i
lll'nll' '? No! :Cor a aozen big boys. Is·
.
all !Joolt st.,res,
'l'his paper is sent regularly to its om· only purpose victory? 1_"~s, thl'
NGES AND KITCHEN UTl'lNRILS.
'
f
t
STOVES
RA
• · ,\ND AMJ:\!UNI'l'IO.
·
-N•
t
suh~<'!'ibe.rs until tleJlnite order is re- folf' aim of our rxlstenee is o <"•f' en .
,T,TI l''RY '"
GUNS
· may b e l'l.,
·~11 t -J\
. 1st·
CU
. "PIX~lBING
'
'
"''INC'
ceiv<'d for its discontinuance and all Crm·t'l'! All tlns
·. • '
AND TIN.,
• <·
at !Past the majority think so, hut lf:
arroarngcs nn.id.
AII)U()Uel·cl
ue I I '·
Entered n,t the postoffie£' In Alb
·. u- tll(• "t1·ue. Jllll'JlOse" of athlrtic·~ ns Jalcl ·
_
F'II"St
·I .
1
1
querque. New Me;x:ico, l~ebruary 11, clown l•Y Mr. Derby, ancl quotf>cl at the
··-"-·-~1904, a!;! ~:.lconcl-rla!'!a mail matter.
llf>:ul of_ this artil'lc, be the reQlly truej: ----·----·-· - - - --· ------- ·
Address all comn1unlrat!om• to \Val- Jllll'JHlS£>, th<'n our system al1<1 tlw ~ys(?;hoic~
1 tt'm of other eoll<Cgt'S is mof't
ec>r- :
ter H. Allen, r<usines11 Manager.
I ta in ly wrong.
J
Prn:;>'
in
this
eircle
means
t11at
What
ls
tll£>
~_·em_"_'ly?
For
la<'l<
of:
A
(
Yt>ur sullseription is clue.
we t•annot quot(' :.\1r,
i
---~-------------~ rPnwdy in full, but llE't'E' it iR in a,
''"c Hlwc nml CloO.te the :Feet.
EDITORlAL STAFF.
~•'llh'llt'<'! "gn•ry <'ffnrt to c<:ntmlilw'
('iTort on thE' v:uRitY tPnm or c•rt'W ·'
2lli "'<'st Centrul Avenue,
. • /should 1••• JII'Ohib!terl, anrl ('\'I'I'Y l'fEditor-in-ChieL. · · • .Franlc C. Ltg.tlt • fort to t1raw out 'ltHl interP~<t the·
As.~oPint" I•ldllor.< · · · · Uny A. ral<h~ln , "tl·rr in !J 0 uv shoul!l be eneourD. r.,. Sterling '' t • "
..
agetl."
Athletics ....•... CJarenre El. He:tld
. FAI,L OF '07
-R. A. B.
~~--plJangt· Bclitor, ... , , Clms. Leaming
--·- -Lm•al l•,ditorR · · · · • · • ·Hugh l\L Ilryo.n
Tl .
, .
~1 ~·n"s two s](les to·
Eugenia KE'I(']H'r
let~ '11 e " \ · J
r I.'YPI'Ytlung,
Bu~<IIWRll M•n'. ....... 'Vulter R . All <'n'
·
:
, i ·';
Asst. Bus. Mgr. , . Charles H. Lembk<Ol 1 1:-lom£> tune ago we fE:lt co;rstr.t IH'u i
THE IIABERDASIIERS
, to regi;;tet· a complaint whwh was .
yoic'e1l by a ff'w of the BttJd('nb'l con- :
j ('(•rnlng the condition of the _:;wlm- · -;::;____________________._._.. _-_-_.._.. _.._-~_ _ _ _ _._-~_-~_--~_-,_."'i
-!
ming
JlOOl
at
that
time,
It
w:u;
aJ.;
:};O\\' Jdt'IIJH I~xi;;t in "\l!l('l'l Pan Col
lP""C'ti
that owln"'
](•gt"S.
~
~ to the ron1litlon or
"Gem Union'' Drawing Instruments. "Richter" Instruments of Precision
thl' tank it was next to impossible to i,
sunerlor to ,\11 Others in l\(at<'l'inl, Consh'll<'tion nnd l!'lnlsh.
. , l swim or bathe in the water with any
Athlt•tks 1\t•e J·:m· lit<' F<"w;:-Is It 'I I'll<' 1satisfa<>tlon; that all the athletes were
"'e make anll <'Rl'I'Y the mo:-;t C'Ornpl£>tC' assnrtmt'llt of Drawing 1\lain :Nt•w )lt•xi<·o ·
1 mightily lneonveniPtH'etl by such a sad
t£>rlals anu Surveying Iustrumpnts. All goods warrantetl,
", state of affairs, et t•.
l•nt<'st Catalog on i\.Jlpll<•Mion.
i
In the october Gth number of the 1
.
.
ErGI~XE
niiO::'l'Zl~N
co..
181 )lom·o<' Stre<"t, Chkngo
1
Outluok is a four-JH\gC' article on Col-,_ :'lint•!.' that time the swimming tanlt 1
NI•'W YOHI\:
NE'\\. ORI,Bi\.XS
SAN l~It..1.NCISCO
JegP Athletics which, we bell eYE', states, h:l!< be<>n cleanrd out. and fille.d to the i: ~--------------------------------...:
tlw :<tat us of AmN·h•an athletics ex-! b1·im with <'lear wateJ•. _ But do yo_u,
~-·· _ , .•~,, ,,_.. _~--- _._ ........ -~~~~-~nl'lly. It is from the JH'n of Roge1·l !<ee tlw hanks lined with enlhusial'ltw ~

(Continued from page 1.)
trayillg the gil•ls' Industrial department. '.l'he girls were shown making
bread, washing, ironing, runnil1g sewing machine and engaged in other.
domestic occupations. The boys' industrial department showed them at
work at the anvil, blRcl<smithing, and
in the different brRncbes of the carpenters trade,
A tlivlsion of slxt0en :t\avajo horselllE'l1 and foot racers ;from the t•oscrvn.tion wl.'nrlng their picturesque native costume nncl riding tough little
JlOn!Ps ana Rhet·!ff Perfecto Al'mijo
rltllng and seated on his beautiful
wroug-ht silvt'r-mountea Mexican sadale, valued at $GfiO.IJO werP P!larnctPrlstit: of this HPdlon of tlu• c•ountry,
and lent n strilting- £>lement to an inter!.'sting occu~<ion,
M:. S. B .
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''The

trU('

ohjel't," sayR Derby, I t!mhlly slipping down into t.he

EVERY DESCRIPTION

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
0

PROMPT DELIVERY

Jea!lt, only the strong and phy~i<·ally
robust receive the bPnefits. The re·
l'ult Is that "the athlett>~<" lfve a long
llf(' after gratluatlon, :mel tile eolle;;-~·
we~tldings . soon die aftl'l' gradu-,
ation.
And
yet
the!'e
weaklings pay as rnuch "gym. t1 ues" 1
:t!' th!.' strong man, and doubtleHs they·
p!'lze life and health as a strong
fellow. It is all right to excell, but it Is
all wrong to la\·ish all the time, money
und t•oat'hing on one man M the detriment and non-development of a
scot·e of others. The entire system is
wt•ong-tttterly and wholl~· wrong.
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Baldridge's is the Place .

Offering In 1 007·1908 the first thrco years of a. tour~year course
Ancl all tohaet'o that we C"llew,
In "Ie<•hanh'al, Clvll, Electrieal and Mining l<Jngineerlng.
1! "T•il u:.on a floor,
\Vonld C'O\'er Pir.-hty l'itlE's and,
NOUlfAI.J DEPA wnn:xT
Thr<'l' fl'f'!, four ln<'h£>1:! mnl'P.
Onc• Yf'ar of professional work is required !n addition to the four
And if W'' hnrl nn m·ean matlP
Years' :-u·ac1mnic course or Ita equlval!mt.
Of ~lll th£> booze W£> down,
T'wnuld la<'k thr('P g!llf; and half an CO)IMER(,'IAL Dl<il'AR'l'i\illNT

1

Stamp Maker

·· ·

·

Butternut Bread

I

...

351

William Chaplin

This der•artment exacts the full years• wor.k requ.lred for
the comJJietlon of one or the a<•adomlc courses, with substitution
of commeraln.l branches.

I

And all the germs that peoplP <'atI'e gnt it right, l'm sure'
Lnck just two germ and eighteen Board and Rooms Itt the U~1VERS1TY DOHl\II'l'O~tY ut; Jteusonuble Uatcs
ninths
Of being four germs morP.
Address
G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE,

W.

BRIGGS

Choiee Confectionery, lee Ct"Cam Sodas.

I

II"

Of tloorl!ng nu.t a town.

B. H.

I,

I

OUU<..'fl'

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationet•y.

,v.

University of
New Mexico

I

REYNOLDS BUII,DING

all, the fat•t that has been imJlresRed plaee where therc_wus someth~ng do·jG. B. Willlams
G.
Schmalmaack
upon their lllinds that this is thelr !ng, malte ror the neart.>st Vars1ty <•ol- ·
nwn institution, ~upported by them- Ol'S, and you were sure not to be cl1s·ITHE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
A1·e Synonyms of Quality nnd Lowest
selves, that it is t. helt·s exclusively, ami HJl_POinted, and more than one ha~ r~-~ Prcscl'il)tiOJIS alwnys compounded
Pl'iees-\Ve Furnish Your Ilouse
that It is their place and opportunity, <'C•n•ed the hnpresslon that the UnJveibY a menll){'r of o1e firm.
from Celhu· to Garret
ttl use it and rea:p Its benefits.
on I' slty, instead of the Assoclatlon, wua'
•
"lll'h OP<'aslons the remark is often running t1 te F'ai r..
1 t 7 w. Central AYe.
Albuquerque ':::ot•nel' 2m1 aml Coal
Albuquerque
umde that the Univei·slty wlll reap j
·
----gl'C'at results from this advertisement,
<.l<·omcu·y.
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gatne
hut it is the people who wlll reap the
'l'h~wru~~: A 1"' 01 ' l<'sf;on 1" hN-l
at •-.,p
l't"SU]l!; Ueeausc that which is tbeil'! ((,'] Lti.Ill "' !;UU<l h·,..~•llJ.
.
IC
own :mtl moRt valuable possession has'_ Proof: 1. N~thing.is be.tter than a
S'fAPLE AN]) I~ANcY
been revealed to th<'m.
good lesson.-! aPultJ.
GROCl.'IIUES
2
The ttniverslty's exhibit this year!
Opposite Postoffice
· A poor lE•~s•m is betlE·r than nnth- Phone 47
was by far the lltl'gest, mo~t unique j ing.--. Pupil.
222 s. second StJ'('ct
West Railroad Avenue
an!l best display or its kind ever !lt'eil 1 3. 'l'Iwrefnre, a poor leRson iH het·
Auto Phone 2S8
C!olo. Phone 66
ln thf' tf'rritory.
It \V;H-1 p]:l(·(•tl hi I t••r thnn a good lf'~snn.--Q. 1•::. n.
Orehestrlan Hall and m'<'Ur>ied fully a 1
half of OllP sic1r of the lntge building,!
P1·ofessor Angell, who had chm·go of I
REAL ESTA'l'E · ANl> J,QANS
the exhibit, :u·,·ungE><l the display ln
the· most convenient vosltlon to he
216 'Vest Gold Ave .
BOOKBINDER
\'iewed and !'xaminerl by the lltlblic,
Albuquerque, New l\Icxico
and it lH evl.dent that thpy too!c great
plensu.re in viewing thP numet•ous in!:tru.ments and lha<•hin0s, many of
which they saw in t1rtual operation,
The one constant,
Among the interesting features of
reliable companion
the exhibit was the wood turning,
I•'or J.umbcr, Shingles a)l{l Lath
of
every student is
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
whleh was done on the ground by 1\fr.
always on hand.
lllt•rett Van Cleave, who is one of the
LOOK 'FOR ,THlll LABEL
Paints, Oils, Brushes, _Cernent, Etc.
best wood turners in New Mcxlt:o. He
J.
C.
BAI1DRIDGE
turned on the lathe an avernge of
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.
FRENCH
BAKERY
or• 4 0 cups per 1.1ottr, each eup sta-mped
202
E,
Central
Avenue
because it writes at the very first
with "Here's to U. N. M,," and given 1
sh--oke, writes steadily nnd keeps on
to the onlooket· as a sou.venir. Needwriting till the last drop o[ ink in the
less to say the demRnd was far greatpen is cxhoustcd. The Clip-Cop keeps
er than the Stt.Pply.
-Dealer I n - Dealer In~
it olwnys nt hnnd ready for instant use
SHOES
FOR
l\mN,
WOMEN
_
AND
•
STAPLE
AND
FANCY GROd.lllRms
At stnted pedods chemical demon·
in the lecture-room, cxamination•room.
Cll1JJDREN.
REl'AIRNG
study, on the car,-nnywhcrc. Sold
sh·atlons were made hy Pt•of. CH!.rlc,
"'IT.JA~!I,Y :OONE
1141 WES'r GOJ,D AVENUE
by the best dealers evcryw here.
_
electl•ic:.tl and physical demonstrations
•~"'-' . .
'
'PHONE NO. 60
L.
E.
Waterman
Co.,
t
7
3
Broadway,
N,
V.
by Profa. Otwell and Angell and bioBoston. Chlcngo, Snn Francisco, Montreal,
ALBUQl1:EltQUE
NEW l\IEXICO ALBUQUEnQtrE,
NEW MEXICO,
'

Th e

I
i

PHARMACY

Richelieu Grocery Co.

in:<litutlon of learning is to promote perhat,s eYen he is chattering about I.
•
tlw phy!llcal welfal·(' of the under- th£> n~:ed of heat for the watet·.
gratluat<>s, to <>nt•nurnge them to pur"'e are sorry that such is the <•a,;p,!
tleipate in stimulating games, and to and would let it go with the rPmark!
d<'rivc from th<·~t' g:tmes the l;Cllt'fits that only the students themselves are'
of fresh air. ext>rl'i~P. a nil that train~ the losers, were It not for the faet that l
ing of mlnu :mel holly that only or- this situation is not unique among j
g-anlzetl :lthleth·R C"an giYe."
eoll<'ge a<•tlvltiel'l, but lntleed, lYI!iC'al!
'\'hill' thl!-1 !fl tltP "true purpose" of of nt'arly all of them. 'Vhc>n foot hall:
atll!Nit•:;, the lirst tltlng clone bY our 1time <•omPs around, we hear the <·ry.!
OUR WORK IS BEST
c·nlh•ges I~ tu violat£> thl' pu.rpose. as l"Oh, if we only had n ~oa~h-"
:\Ir. l)N·by r,ulnts out. " 0 * * _par- lmYe the eoaeh, and its hke l'ullmg i
tit·ipatlon In !<pOrts, fur from being, teeth to get a bare twenty-two <>n the •,
Col1l<'r Coal mul St·t~ond. noth PhOJI('S,
:::-••1wral. ill n•strlt•tetl to a small body j fi(•ltl. "'Ve ought to have a ;;ym •. in-!
_ _
of c·arefully >Wll'l'te<l and trained ath- ~ 1!tructor." .A gym. class is orgUI\JZf'<l . --------~
Jo·tc•s, upon whom the PntirP effort and 1 and on the third day nobody but the,
hll<•re"t of tl.ll'. infltitution is lltvished."l_ instruC"tor is present. ""\\·e t•:m't 1-'hY !.
'rlll' sole jlUI'POl<e an<l objeet in yiew is j baseball without Suits." 'Ve get them <
"vidory".
Th<' entire time of the ;1 the suits, and you have to gh'£' one a ,
•·mu•h, Jl.iles of money and the whole ll'tiek of C"andy to makl' him appl':lr I
atteutlon uf the student bod~· are di- ~ lwhind the barn in it. An<l l'O it gue~.(
rP..tt>d on a dwsl'n few. "All others:'
It sf'ems to us that It iR timl' for u~ i
nrt• tlisrot•ns;·cl with, for there is no: to <"onsitler the other side of the qn•·s- ;
tinw to tw I!Jst u1· PllPi'H'Y tn he wasted [i tion: it is timP for us to hohl up nur'
un u.nlikPI"
•·anllltbtes." The "true:I tlwn end. lVith a splrlt !;Ul'h as m"~·
~
lllii'JIIlR('" \\" !-\Pt• is verr differpnt from i lw infc•r!'Crl to elxst from the foregoing
: J, · ad u,, l 1•e!l1·••·•-·.
...rlH· , "ad! H.;;; fat b, l" It tu IH· \\ untielbl at tliut •~ t' l\.CADE:\IIC IH.;l'AR'l'.UEN'l'
must he dt•votc•<l to n f<'w llkel~· can-llo"!' out in athletics? We think IH>I.
I~our year~· lll'eparatory work teact!ng to a dlplorno. that will nd•
-----mit the holder to all first•t•la~s- Unlver;;ltlos in the United states.
<li•late>', the othPrs ,;t•n·e no useful!
pUrJm!;•· on the fi~ltl and t'an be be8t i
YJ<}HSI<;S BY THE IDIOT.
m·.:ani:.wu into noisy eohorts to semi- j
COLLEGIA'l'E I>BPAH'l')lEN'l'
IJcll•• t'llthu,.,i:u:m." If tllis i!-1 true, t·an i
If all the ('igarPttN< we smokl'
Four Y••ar«' c•nllegiate work leauing to the B. A. Degree.
anymw m•y thn t ath!Ptit·~ exi~t for the
'VPre place!l down In a linr•
institution or for the students? The
They'd reaC'h t<'n times nrou.n<l thf' GRADUATE DEl'AHT:\ll-~N'l'
\"Pry ~<tU<l(•nts who need thP mo~t 1
earth
''Vork OffPred In special lines lending to advanced degrees.
training and dP\'E'lnpment~-the wrakAnd there'd still he nlne.
. E...-.;GINEJ.'IIUNG DEI'Alt'l'liilo}NT
lings-are the ones who receive the

;vP:
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I

Albuquerque
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Job Rooms

w:~t!•r;

~tself

R. A. Baldwin, U.N. M. Agt.
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"of m•ganizetl :tthJetil'R at any given~· Ol1 . two. or. three nigh-tS a. "1\{'Clt, .tnll

Special Rates t~> U.N. 1\'I. Students

STAR

play"'d.in the yearsj"_·wimmers watung ror a "Jlac·e to <lh;·:._ PERFECTION OF ELEGANC_E AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
I

sightseer wlJJ affirm that quite the
contrary was the case, an<l eRpecially
waH thiB tru<> nt night.
'Valldng down ('pntral on<' woultl
!<PC a Ya r~ity man, eonspi<'uous by his
j;1unty <'np antl <'Olors, his huge smile,

llnr Uto-rft S.penlts fol"

I

1•

gaml's, playi_ ng ll'tt tat'l~:le in 19os anul~a~ter-exerQ!se plu~ge? :No,:;'1. 1llt ~r i.t·j
ri••ht tac•kle In 1904 on the Harvard \\hat ~·ou do see ts a stru..,gler 01 t\\ o

BACK OF POSTOFFICE
It muHt not be suppoHt•d that the
E-Xhibit antl th(' parade marl~;ed the
ext<'nt of the UniYerRity's p~trt of the
program of Fair week. Any vlsltor or

!llitl~tt Stubio

I
i
l

\-~·ho

BXIIIBI'l' AT
'l'Hlil I•'i\.IB..

lJ tttp eri n I

'J.'IUJ VAHHl'J'Y I•'Allt ASSOCIA'l'ION

'l'h<' most f<U('C'c>ssful tenitorial 1'nir
evt.'r lw!ci in ;:l;ew l\Iexlt•o will conw
OF AU3UQUERQUE, NEW :llfEXIOO
ttl a <'los!' thlH £>Yenlng.
That the
Unl\·erl<lty has madt• an int)ll't'!<Slon on
CAPITAL AI\""D SUHt>LUS
$200,000
the m!nr.ls of thP pPople of the terriSOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
tory thl'r(• c•an be no queHtion; an lmw.
J, JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Jll'f'.1<Sion that wlll OIJl'll the eyes or the jl
people Is wllle astonl~llment at the
progrN1S their own leading edur:Ltlon~
The Finest F.qnlpped Gnllecy.
at inlltltution is mnldng in ulsscminHigh-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
ating Jmowledgt' nnd truth among
their t•hillll'Nt. Thl'~· lmve gained a
Open Every Day of the Year,
goou Impression of how motlrrn Nlu-1
215 West Ra!Jroad Ave.
t•atlon Js carrl<'d on, and they have
S('('n some of the instru.ments and tleviees whieh are bringing to light for
the usc of the l'islng and future genHAY AND GRAIN CO.
et·atiom; fa(•ts which are to th!'m
A Full Line of Up-to-date
I
Dealers
in all anti
ldndsPOUI/l'RY.
of
unsolvable myst<'rles,
The)• luwe,
IIORS:E,
CATTU<J
entS urniS InQ . 00 S
RN'n the elt>etrkul ma<"hines, tlw
SUPPLIES.
dynamo in at•tual operation aml had
402-•10·1 ,V. CEN'l'HAL AVE.
119 South Seeoml Street.
it;; nw~t(lry explalncotl to tlwm, th('
Albuquerque, N. l\1.
---------------mkt•ost•opP _whi!•h rt•veals the hl!l<ll'nl1and l'Otltl'r's voli'C, taking tldwts at a;
l'lllll:lel-1 of <ll~ease and a thowmml other !<ll(l\1' gate. N"e;x:t hls ('Otllltet·vart i
•
•
things whi<•h woulcl be o_ tl\erwlse un-~ woulrl HJ•J•ear on a corne~·· yelling, • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Jmown but fen• Jts exlstcJwe; th!'y htt\'e 'Confetti,'' with all his m1ght anrl
•
•
-Dealers i n - vlewell numerous boianlC"al, zoologl- selling It with l)uth hands. A Univero FEE'S SUPERB HOME- •
STAPLE
AND
FANCY GROCERIES.
cal, and. g!'olog!c•al Sln>('inwns of the sity man would meet you itt the Fair
• MADB CANDIES are sold •
tet'l'ltor~· wlwre they are ela1<slfieu and g 1·ou.nds, talw yout• ti<>lwt, sell you a
• ut Walton's Drug Store. •
F. F. TROTTEU, 1\Innagcr.
name1l: In short, th<'y have wltn"'ssed :;;core aard, whlcl1 he had vrinted him- _ •
•
the 1'1'!11 aml on!~· fo1·re that is push~ 8elf, furnish you with a cushion, "for • • • 0 •
•
• •
•
•
•
•
•
'Phone 235.
ing the worltl fot•ward and maldng•lt the small sum of only lOt•,' 'ete., etc.
•
•
blggl'r and bette1• to live in, and, above
In f(Wl, if you wanted to find u

I

1903-04 in the Yale-Harvard football, In, Ol' with footlmll nwn. t:tkin~ the

UNIVl•~HSI'l'Y

M. MANDELL

son.
Dring the week no Jess than ten
thousand people have viewed this e;x:JS 'l'IIE ONLY PLACE "WliERE YOU
hibit in wondering delight, and the
CAN GE'l' 'l'HE GENUINID cor,.
students of the University especially
U~GJAN CLOTHES.
are alreauy more fami!lar with the
116 CENTHAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEitQUE, N, l\1,
details than we could descl'ibe here.
'Ve are glad to know that the school
made such a splendid showing and
that
it
received
such
hearty
twnise from the visiting public.

Thousands of J'ecJilh~ InFpcN l;at'gP
aml Unlqnc Display or l''diH'II lion·
al Jngl'nuity. in O••l.'ltt>strlan Hull.
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Fino Stationery.
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lfnylel''S & LowJtey's Oumlies

One man could not be convinced applying for a position as proctor of
\Ve do PJ•intlng and Developing tor Amatem•s,
of one of the mo.st we.ll-kn. own pro- a dormitory since his experience with
perties of llquitl air. :a:e put his hand the ~arade.
into it and he can tell you all about
it-it .ha. s bt'r,>n proved to him con-~ The l\Iornlng Journal Says:
204 WF.tST CENTRAL A VENUE.
elusively.
"Nice, soft cushions-only one small BAP.Nlln"l' BUILDING.
-,i dime, ten cents - when you feel
At one of thE> Confetti stands-You 1bortrcl, buy a cushion-.-Gents here's
nr;ecl eonfetti while thev all throw it-1 your elegant baled hay cushions, mal;:e
Mary had a little l"nmh,
II you feel young again"It's fleecE> was white as snow, , It is the hig'h pitchecl voice of a
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Mary threw confetti,
j rollcoge boy in "Fighting the Flames."
'Till sh<;• haa no more to throw. I One the corner outside you wlll find
1\falWl'S or tho Kind of Clothes
-:I him selling confetti and shouting his
Bai'ltott Block,
G<'nt:lcml'n \\'ca1·.
GalaL'!wr and Forsyth I', the battery wares in the full and rounded tones
down at th<' CollegE' came up to Lh<> I attained only by one who has rooted
Fair and pl!l}'ed with Silver City in at a football game. In front of the
the gam<' against HoC'orro. Galachli'r tent exhibiting tile Only oi·iginnl
flP<>ms to know what he Is doing with Cannibal Brass Riveted Copper Bot115 and 117 Nm•th First Street
a. base ball. \Ve m·e hoping for a j tomed Fire Eating Shark, from the
rhan~·e to sol\'(' his curves.
Hankunkamunk Islands, you may obHardware and Ranch Supplies
serve him "spieling" at the top of his
La wrem•e r.<'t> was <'onspieuous at 'lungs.
STOVES AND UANGES
the Fair Groun<ls eal'h ~fte1•noon ridThe -university of New Mexico boys
SADDLES AND lfAUNESS
lug amnnd on a budtskm hors~,>. H<' have got in th<' rarnival game for all EN,I\1\fEL AND 'l'INWAUE
t>allt><l himRelf ,Asst. Supt. of tlw S]1eecll there is in it, and when the college
H!ng. in Pommon languag<•-Genet•al 1 youth gets busy there is something WE SI•;LL Guitars, )Iaudollns, Victor 'l'nlklnp; Machines, Edison Plumogmphss and Everything in the )Iusic Lbw.
HMHly M<·n.
J doing.
The boys take to "spieling"
OALL A'l' OUH STOHE-i\J,\VAYS WJDLCOME
. -:.
.
jlilie a <luclt to wat!•r, ana are making
1
Aft<>r tll<• F'nir "' O\'f'l' It Wtll lw with lWme of the old hancls at the busine!'s
l<ighs and l'Pg'rf'ts that W<' sit down to ~,look like amateurs, ~'hey ar.e ll!ce·
LEARNARD
LINDEMANN
stucly thm•<· !P~:.<ons, llllt. clwer up, Wt' wise turning in a penny for a rainy
have hatl enough gooll tmw anll ought day.
"The SQtUlr<' ::\Jusi<' D<•ulet'!'l."
to b<• rt•arh· to learn something.
.
IO:sta blishc<l 1000.
206 WI!lST GOLI> AVE,
I
-=1
A
MBDI'l'.\TIOX.
:.tr. JanH'R \Vroth, Prep '112, Stanford, 'IIG, is back ln the Pit~· aft~>r a
~IACIIINE OUT
By Cy Deeply.
Y<'lll'fl l<tH'<'~ssful work up in the minIn ages past
•• ~----=' ~---~--·----·~~ ·-ing dilllri<'t!'l of Xevudu. l\fr. 'Vroth
Ana
days gone by
aft<'r a short stay in tlw dty with
In years that left us
his !Hil'<'l1ts will !i'O baC'k to his work
!!'OR FO\VLS
Loug
ago,
in •rnnapah.
I
-:I In cons long since earried by,
In !'leasons that have fl<>d,
Tlw Goach has h<>en vcq· goorl to
In
geueratlons gone,
602-601 SOUTH li'IRST ST.
thc football mNt aml has allowerl In-,
'PUONE ttl.
And
ltg<>s
that
are
dead;
num~>rahle privileges duz·ing tll<> Big i
------------------------~-I~alr.
Hhow that you appt•ec·iate tlw! In timPs to us forgot,
In i'<'asons lost and
HUGH J. TROT'rEn.
vaNttion that IH• has given and do
W. L. HAWKJNS.
Fled n way,
bettet· work to mnk<> U!t for it,
1
And <latcH that now are not;
-:I
'l'here was onp man at the exhibit,: In times that now have gone
Their way,
who harl an Idea that hf' understood 1I
GI'OCCl'Y Phont>:
l\(eat 1\Iarl•ct:
en•rything about Clwmit•al anrl Ph)•si- :. An<l went n na left no trace,
:\'!"0. ~! i
I womler if they wrote
NO. :;u
•al Apparatus. H(• was talking to
This W:lY-"\\'(' "oul!l Jx· !llNlsed to lm' <' mH•
Prot AngE'll about somt.' of the all-··
'l'o mere:ly fill Up Bpace.
of
our sili<'itm·s ('1!11 fot lom· ordl:'t'.
plhli1N'l< on E'xhibltion and rE'marker1
-."
that a c•t>rtain instt·ument was a gal· !
Mary had a little eow
''anomc•ter.
i
She tried to mllk one day:
109 1111(1 j 11 North Sl'cond Stri'N.
"I helleV<' you ar<' mi!'<taken,' salrl It
But
Mary
Is
in
Heaven
now,
the Professor.
Beyond the Milky way.
"Of course, " sll!l of thf' tongue-, I i
-Ex.
:.1eant a Reststant'e Coil."
'
-:"Not that, either.''
Two or three more like th<lt showN> j
WOIU\: IN ALDUQt:ImQUE.
how little he knew and then Angell!
;'\tint-Tommy'? Why did you
cut n romide Enlarging a Specialty.
mentlo~ed th~t old time stunt of light- that poor worm in two?
lng a t'lgar wttlt a Holtz maehlne.
; •rummy--He st>emetl so lonely.
They went over to try it and the 1
-Ex.
All-Knowing individual did not come 1
-:•

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

Univel'sity Girls Pla<!e Elllphasis on
Quality-A Decided Mark
of Progt•css.
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TROTTER&· HAWKINS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

b~h·h.

:
Jt 's .\11 l'p.
Dealers in
-·; ll~re lies the- houJ-' of S\vPet »-Iariarj
"'llliams and ::.rundell, friends of
1\'llo went one morning to build the
mrs from the Coil(<ge eame up to the,
fire:
Stoves, China aml GlassmH·c, Cntll'l'Y, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition
l'ity during tht> Fair. They saw lots But the wnod was grl'en, so sit£> usml
Jo'm·mlng Implements, \\'ngon )lnterlnl 1nu1
'
1u•ncss
of Varsity men that they knew and,
kerosen<',
JOHN G. ·wAGNER. Pres. and :\tgr,
><:lirl th:t~ th"Y w,,,.,. having a ;;t·t,at; :X ow :<ht··~ g"Ufll' where the fUt!l is
time.
!
dri('r.

j

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

j

--~--

HIS A~SWI<;H.
"0 t<>ll me pretty maiden,
What studE>nt life ill Ilkt>,"
"O. sir; its very lovely and,
It'" Jot" of fun to nike."

~~~·~---

'Xhe first number of the year 1907-

·-""

"I <'an't gpt work at my profl.'ssion."
1\:0Di\JCS . AND FOX
' "How i!l that?"
VJSlBLJ~ 'l'YPl•JWHrl'I<JRS.
,. "'Vell, you see, I Used to be a httm1·
1writing <-XpPrt, hut thN:e hlamerl typeF.
HOUSTON COMPANY
'"I"n pik£>, my lOt'!', now to>ll m<' what I writers huve> !JUt me nut or business." 20ti Wl!)S'l' C&.V'l'RJ\J; A VH
ALllUQUEUQUE, N. M.
To !liking haps to be,"
'
-Ex.
"'\·h~-, f'ir; itB this: just turn around i
-:and pike away from m£>."
•
Old lady, (H<~Ritating- at thl' thrrsAncl thpreupon IH> turned and plkNlj hoW)-. I~ thi!l the f'mnldng t>ar?
--·-c. D.:
f'onrlut>tor-N'o'm, but thN'<• ain't
Anrl <lid so l:'Ntdily.
-:j11r> one r.l~e on board-you Pan llmnke
Tho> nt'w ~ig:n reeen tlv tacked up at : ir Yott want to.
I(wataka' l'i'Pm!l pet>ull~rly atJpropri- r.=·:::;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;:;:::::::;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;;;.:;:;;:;;:;;;:-:.._
ate. It r<'atls "Dn•am Land."
i
If th!'l'P is one \~~rsity stttr1C'nt who I
has not yet tnkE>n in th!' Fair we 1
should !Ike his name,-fm• publication
ln th!' 'Veekly.

:M:t. J,awrence Lee is thinking ot,

?r41¢JJQ_!XJ ";

J.

f. ff. Strong
~----------------~

-------------------

l~I>tJCi\'l'ION.

0 8 of the New ME'xico Journal of Elrlu-

Stb~ol. S,~PPii_~~~ ~Sporting --- Goods,

-·-l~X:.
A Tt·nmp's Excu"C.
"\Vhy arP you for!'Pd to br"g?"

Mention was made in a recent issue
of this paper of an attempt at reorganizing the Elstrella Literary Society for the present year. Such re·
organization was effected at a meeting held on the seventh of October, at
which time the members of the old
society and also several of the new
college students were present,
The Elstrella College Literary Club
of the University of New Mexico has
been evolved from the old Estrella
Literary Society, which was organi;l:ed in 1898 by Dr, Welnzlrl. Its constitution is adopted from that of tht;>
Society, but its membership is somewhat more limited and its plan of
work almost completely changed.
Only college students-with the exception of preparatory students whose
names were found on the roll of the
old society-are to be admitted and
those by special invitation, rather than
by application.
Thus the Elstrella
Club ]topes to admit In the future the
most earnest and talented young women in the school, while offering at
the same time its membership as a
privilege.
General prog~:ams wm not be the
characteristic of worlt given.
Insteacl, the members will aim to concentrate their efforts ancl time on definite lines of literary research. Particular attention will be given to the
worl~:s of modern literary writers of
the different nations, and also to those
known as semi-classical writers whose
worlts ordinarily do not receive proper attention. Interesting' debates, artieles on assigned topics, hook reviews, etc., will probably form the
basis of worlt of each meeting, while
l'OUn(l-table methods for discussion of
current litemry events will prevall
over any more formal discussions.
The Club will meet for the first
time as a social body at the home of
one of its members in the eity.
'Xhe following' officers are now in
charge: President, Miss Allen; VicePresident, Mrs, Bauman: Secretary,
and Treasurer, Miss Smith; while various committees have specia1 duties
assigned in arranging and seleeting
the matet•lal for study. -1\'L F. A.
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catlon appears this week unaer the
new management. Prof. c. E. Hodgin Is editor, and Prof, Rupert F.
Asplund Is business manager, both of
the Univet•sity.
The issue is the
largest ever published, con talning 32
pagel'l. The subscription price of the
Journal hns been reduced from $1.00
to 50 con ts Por year.
In an editorial it says: "The Journal Rince its last issue has changed
hands and its plaee of puolication. Dr.
E. J. Vert, the former able eclitor,
who resigned last spring as preslclent
of the Normal University at Uts
Vegns, rellnqulshe(l his claim ori the
Journal, aflcl tut•ned over his gocdw!ll to the l'resent management. Very
little change wUl be made at present
in the policy o£ the Journal. Its airn
wl!J be to continue the paper for the
best Interests of. the schools ,of New
Mexico. At the earllest possible time
consistent with the conditions, the
plan. contemplates a <:!hange from a
qunrte!'ly to a more trequent Issue,"

NEW FACULTY RULING
Report of Committee on Student Functions, Methods
of Grading, Etc., Passed at Last Meeting.
The Faculty Committee on Student
Functions, Methods :of Graaing, etc,,
made their report last Faculty meeting. The committee consists of Prof.
~:[. 1)'. Angell, chairman,
and Miss
Parsons and Prof. Watson. The report, as follows, was adopted:
We recommend that a Faculty
Committee be appointed to superintend all student functions, with the
exception of athletic games. That
they have authority in fixiJ;Jg the datE!,
etc., of such functions, and that all
student functions must be given only
after consultation with this commit·
tee.
We recommend that no student
functions be given except on Friday
or Saturday evenings, or on evenings
of or prececllng school hollaays.
We recommend that in in the preparatory school no student be allowed
to enter more than three outsiae
functions per semester; that B stu·

dents shall be limited to two; that C
students be limited to one; and that
students whose standing Ill below C
be allowed to entet• nn outslrJe func·
tion until the work is made up.
We recommend that in the College
Department all students be given full
fre!;'doJ~ in parlicipatio,l in outsitle
functions, unless their worl< is be·
low passing gt·a<les. If said worlt Is
below passing grat1es, the Dean should
be notified by the instructor in whose
classes the work is below standard.
In case the student's worlt is below in
two or moro subjects, he shall not
be allowed to enter any outside functions until the work is made up. If a
student ls conditioned In a subjt>et
this must be made up before any outside function can be tAken up.
'l'his report and its effect upon student activities will be fully discussed
in Assembly next M-onday by Prest•
dent Tight.

'l'JIE COMING OON'I'ES'I'.
Hl•llllaut Al'l'IIY of O••ntors mul Ot•ntm·y
-Event l•'•·ce to Pnblic-Dnte
November 9, 1907.

U. Allen Elcctcll to Fill VaC:llte~·
Causcll l'Y the Ucslgnatlon
of 1(. C. Hcnld.

Ft•lclay afternoon Prof. Crum callerl
a meeting of the contestants in the
coming Dr. Chamberlain DeC'lamation
conte~t. The purpose of th~> meeting
was to decide upon the time and
place for holding the contest, and lnc!dentally othet· points of interest
wet·e consltlered, as jUdges, admission,
etc. Sevet•al places for holding the
contest were considered, Assembly
Hnll In Administration I'uilding wn~
suggested, and the iclea received
hearty support from some of the>
Sllealcers, but the conclusion finally
reached was that the contest should
be held in some cllm·eh down town.
This will Insure a larger audience
and save trouble and expense of placing lights in Administratlnn Hall. '!'he
ncoustie properties of the Hall, too,
are not anything to brag about, ana to
an amateur speal;:er it means that he
must turn on a few extra pounds of
steam in order to malte himself heard.
Th(' contE>~t Is onen to men only,
and the speeches must .be f1·om AmeriC'an orators and ante-date the Civil
War.
Browning
w!II
orate
Patl'icl1
Henry's speech, "G-ive Me Liberty, or
Give Me Dealh," C. Heald has Henry
Clay on "The Expunging Resolution,"
Kellar will speak Webster on "Jefferson and Adams," I{. Healcl has ch-osen
Seward on "The Irrepressible Conflict," Baldwin gives Webster's "Reply
to Hayne," and G. Emmons declaims
Wm. Wlrt on "Burr and Blennerhasset."

At a meeting of insignia men, called
at the request of Football Captain I<:.
C. Heald on Tuesdp.y, the 15th, he presentec1 his l'<'signatlon of that position.
A good df'ql of reluctance was mani·
fested in a('Ceptlng It, but this onlr
served to produce a most positive a~
sertion on his Part that it was out of
the question for him to t•etain the
place. H<'ald is working his wny
th~ough t~e Engineering .School by
domg outstde work which demands sn
much of his time that he finds It lmpossible to even get out to every practice, say nothing of "hustling up" thr:
players and leading the worlt of the
team. Accordingly, his re~ignation
was accepted, and nominations for his
suecessor dt>clared In orrler. Allen.
B-oss and Selva were named for the
place. The first ballot shower) a rnajority for Allen, who was then formally declared Football Captain.
Captain Allen has played on the
tenm for two years as B-ight Halfback.
lie 1s tlle fastest man 1n the terrl.tory
at running the en<l, and has done the
most of the punting and kicking for
the team during the last two seasons.
He Is a hard worlter, and ran be
counted on to put in his best efforts
for the team and the Varsity every
minute of the season.

I

Alderman Hanley, of Albuquerque,
has very kindly presented the University LibrarY with several of the
popular magazines. They will appear
on the table next month. We thanlt
him, in behalf of the students for his
Cl'he judges have not been chosen as wi!lcome gift.
yet. Admlsion can be had for the
asking, and hot air from the platform
'.Chis morning Dr. Tight, Dean Hod·
will Insure plenty of warmth for the gin, Prof. Clark ancl. Mr. Overton left
large room.
for Hodgitite in the Sandia moun-

'l'he Inter-Scholastic and Inter-Co!leglate Oratorical Contests, according·
to the program of the Educational Assoclatlon of New Mexico, will •be held
In Snnf:a Fe, December 27, 1907.

tains.
Dr. Tight and Dean Hodgin
have a claim there and this party
has gone to do some prospecting anc1
work on the land. It Is bellevild that
valuable mlnet•nis can be found' In the
vicinity of the claim,

No, 10

~L'hc

Team Is Hendy fm· 13uslucsH But
Gmn('S Arc J,udd!IA' l'o1· Ph·st
or the Sl•asou.

Our football team has now finally
passed through its preliminm·y trou~
bles, and is getting down to systematic
and steady practice. :M:1ny of the men
who pledged their support of the
team have left the sctuad, with colcl
feet, but unexpected recruits have also
llN•n gained. Allen, K, Heald, Galles,
Selva, G. Emmons, Gonzales and
Saulsberry of last year's Varsity
team; Ross, Baldwin anti H. Bryan of
the scrubs; Williams, Mirabal, Keleher, and McGuinness of the new
m<m; these are the men who form the
team who will battle for us on the
gridiron this fall. Fast and game the
team
wll! assuredly be, but very
light-not weighing 155 pounds, and
very probably less than 150 on the
tvt!rnge.
At any rate, the warriors h<we
donned their war paint, and are anxIous to talw the trail aft<'r somebody's
scalp. Ancl there's the rub! Where
shall we lilld the enemy on whom to
exercise our prowess? Verily, not for
many moons havo football teams been
sc•u·per. 'Xhe only games so far asRU t•crJ are those with the Alhmtuerquc
Indian School and the Agricultural
Coll<>ge. Cl'he Socorro School of Mines
writ<', "\Ve haven't a team in the field
thi;; year, and It Is very doubtful if
we will have." The Santa Fe Indians
say exactly the same thing. CL'he Las
Vegas Normal seems to have a team
in a sort of suspended animation,
and it may bo possible to malu~ a
au te with them. Tl1at completes the
list of educational institutions within
l'C':tch. There at·o two or three athletic clubs within om1 radius of action
who often have teams, but so far
none have 1·esponded to the lnqulrles
of our manager.
\Ve're ready to play ball; but
mateh games for the team seem as
scat·ce as the proverbial hen's teeth,

IUIIVA liEETS '.l'JIIS

I.

I

I'JVJ~NING.

:rhc Khivans are a breezy set of
follc these days. Such an array of
literary genus can.not be found, even
though you should S'O to the <'nds of
the earth. It seems to be an immutable,
infrlngible,
irrepressible,
impossible Jaw of nature that time
must elapse In order to accomplish
great things. Khiva may be likened
to a ponderous wheel in which each
mt>mbt>r is a «l•Oltl•, IUHl Wlteu otw
moves, all must follow suit; but to get
this mighty wheel to moving took
time, and now that it has gained enormous momentum, it is constantly
grinding out orations, essays, opinIons, debates, music, songs, hol air,
serious addresses, declamations, extemporaneous speeches, judicial decisions, court pleadings, parllamen•
tary discussions, rough houses, groanings, house warmings and many other
nlr:!e things. Chile con Carne and frijoles mixed with beans and rea peppet' constitutes the only lubricant
used on the joints of this complex
machinery.
Now, we said the Khivans are a
breezy set. We'll prove it.
First
comes Abbott-not Lyman Abbott,
but Lyle Abbott-almost the same,-·
near enough to Insure somilthing out
Of the ot'dlnary.
He eontributes an
essay. But that di!bate-listen-"Re·
solved,
That athletics should
be
(Cont;nued :m page 3)
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